Welcome to ESL at Citrus College! Study English and earn a certificate or a degree! Improving your English is an important goal and we are glad you are interested in Citrus College. We offer both credit and noncredit English as a Second Language classes. Which is for you?

**Noncredit ESL**
Noncredit ESL is for beginning to intermediate learners who want to learn English for personal enrichment. These classes help students improve basic communication, reading and study skills. Noncredit classes may be taken more than once. Many students begin ESL in noncredit and then transfer to credit ESL. The Academic Bridge class helps students prepare for credit ESL. Make an appointment with a Noncredit Counselor to determine your level. Call (626) 852-8023.

**Credit ESL**
Credit ESL classes help students from low intermediate to advanced levels of English prepare for academic coursework at Citrus College. These classes focus on developing reading, writing, grammar and oral skills. They also prepare students to enter a certificate or degree program, or transfer for a bachelor's degree. There are five ESL levels with several classes in each level. You will take an ESL placement test which will determine your level. For more information contact Connie Tucker at (626) 914-8567.

---

**How to Register for Credit Courses**
- **Step 1**
  Apply online at https://wingspan.citruscollege.edu
  Allow 7-10 business days after you apply for your Citrus ID and PIN numbers to arrive, either by e-mail or US mail. Submit residency documentation to the Admissions and Records Office.

- **Step 2**
  Take the ESL placement test. You will need your Citrus College ID# and a photo ID.

- **Step 3**
  Make an appointment with the College Success Counselor (626-914-8675 or 626-914-8533) to determine your English level and receive course recommendations.

- **Step 4**
  Register for classes online at https://wingspan.citruscollege.edu

**How to Register for Noncredit ESL**
- **Step 1**
  Go to the Lifelong Learning Center in the LL Building for registration and orientation information.
Study English as a Second Language (ESL)

College Admission
Admission to Citrus College is open to high school graduates and any person 18 years of age or over.

To enroll, submit an application for admission online at:
https://wingspan.citruscollege.edu

New students enrolled in five or more units and planning to earn an associate degree, a certificate of achievement, or a skill award must take an English and math skills assessment. In addition, new students who plan to enroll in English, mathematics or reading classes must participate in the skills assessment process.

Concurrent Enrollment for High School Students
Some programs and classes are available to current junior and senior high school students.
Interested students should contact their high school counselor or the college’s Admissions and Records Office.

Associate Degree
For an associate degree, a student must complete 60 degree applicable units of work and fulfill specific general education requirements, including electives and physical education. A cumulative grade-point average of 2.0 (“C”) or above is required.

For detailed information, refer to the college catalog or consult a counselor.

Transfer Requirements
Transfer requirements can be integrated with the associate degree option so that you may receive a degree at the time of transfer. See a counselor for specific requirements for your major. Course requirements may vary among colleges.

For more information
Admissions and Records
(626) 914-8511
Campus Tours
(626) 857-4162
Career and Transfer Center
(626) 914-8639
Counseling and Advisement Center
(626) 914-8530
Financial Aid
(626) 914-8592
General Information
(626) 963-0323
Noncredit Enrollment
(626) 852-8022
Student Activities
(626) 914-8601
Testing Center
(626) 857-4035
TTY
(626) 914-8674
Voice
(626) 914-8675